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Figure 1  Hizen ware from the Avondster  

Hizen Ware From the Avondster

Christine van der Pijl-Ketel

The ship Avondster sank in the bay of Gale in 1659 when its 

anchor rope broke. The ship was waiting to be loaded with 

cargo bound for India.

During the night, although the weather was fine, the 

vessel slipped her anchor and hit the shore northeast of the 

anchorage. The ship broke in two, and was soon submerged 

in the soft sand. An eye-witness account tells how a sailor 

on deck discovered the vessel drifting and tried to wake 

the skipper. However, the skipper was slow in making his 

appearance, and by the time he ordered the warp anchor to 

be thrown out, it was already too late.

Originally, the name of the ship was Blessing and it was 

owned by the British East India Company. Because of the 

Anglo-Dutch War, it was captured by the VOC and after 

some refitting in Holland, in 1654-1655, it was renamed as 

Avondster (Evening Star) １） 

In 1655 the Avondster returned to Batavia. On a voyage 

to Japan in 1656, she carried two large globes and an 

expert to explain geographical data to the emperor. ２） There 

are no records at this stage suggesting that the ship was 

unseaworthy; she was carrying valuable cargo and important 

people. From then the ship was used in Asian waters  to 

transport cargo and military soldiers.

During the Gale Harbour project (1993-1996), several 

wrecks were found in and around the bay of Gale.  The 

Avondster project was started in 1999 to train local 

archaeologists to become maritime archaeologists, including 

learning the conservation of the artefacts. The artefacts 

included many types of ceramic shards: earthenware, stone 

ware and some porcelain. 

In 2003 we identified and inventarised a few hundred 

ceramic shards. A typology and database was made and part 

of this is published in: Exacavation report of the VOC-ship 

Avondster, Special Publications, no. 1, 2007(2 volumes) ３）

A number of European earthenware shards belonging 

to medicine jars have been found during the course of 
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Figure 4  Hizen ware from the Avondster  

Figure 5  Hizen ware from Arita kiln, Japan  

Figure 2  Delft ware from the Avondster  

Figure 3  Hizen ware from Sarugawa kiln, Arita  

the excavation. These are known in the Netherlands as 

zalfpotten, which includes majolica alberelli. Such small pots 

were used by the apothecary to keep ointments and oils. The 

manufacturing of such medicine jars started in Italy in the 

15th century and the technique of firing was brought first to 

Antwerp in the 16th century and later to Holland, where they 

were made at different towns such as Haarlem and Delft.

After the VOC came into contact with the porcelains from 

China in Batavia, they saw a profitable opportunity to obtain 

porcelain copies of alberelli. When the porcelain trade from 

China became stagnated around 1648, the VOC started to 

order porcelain from Japan. At first the VOC orders were not 

large but already in 1653 there was an order from Batavia 

: ‘…six pieces of wooden samples of bottles ….with an 

order for a batch of utensils for the surgeon’s shop…’ ４）  

A few months later ‘ 2200 of various porcelain bottles, 

pots for salve and preserves…’ were sent back to Batavia. 

Thereafter each year there is a mention of ‘gallipots, small 

porcelain phials, medicine phials, small apothecary’s pots 

for the surgeon’s shop…’ In all VOC settlements there was 

an apothecary, but the VOC ships always had a ‘surgeon’ 

on board so it is not surprising that pieces from this type 

were found in the wreck of the Avondster. Pieces have also 

been found at the kiln site Sarugawa in Kyushu, proving the 

manufacture place.

Another type of Hizen ware is represented among the 

ceramic shards. They are from plates of a diameter of about 

20 cms. This type of plate is known as kraakware which has 

a specific decoration pattern: the rim is divided into narrow 

and broad panels and the central decoration usually has a 

decoration of waterfowl or an auspicious symbol. This type 

was imported into Holland in large quantities from China, 

but after the closing of the kilns in Jingdezhen, the VOC had 

to find another manufacturing factory. Japan had started to 

make porcelain ordered by the VOC at Deshima from about 

1650 and Japanese kraakware was copied from Chinese 

kraakware porcelain which had already been imported into 

Japan. The type found at the Avondster site is of a lesser 

quality than the early kraakware from China from the 

period 1600-1630. After that period, the quality of Chinese 

kraakware declined due to over demands from the VOC 

and the problems of production at Jingdezhen. ５） The Hizen 

kraakware is found at several VOC posts around Asia. ６） as 

well as archaeological sites in the Netherlands. ７） Only few 

pieces were found at the Avondster site because there was 

no cargo of porcelain so these pieces were probably owned 

by the captain or officer of the ship. Porcelain was still a 

precious and rare item to possess at that period. 
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１）For complete story see the Avondster website:http//hum.uva.nl/

galle

２）1656: Avondster voyage to Japan

This [letter] should reach you safely with God's help, directly with 

the yachts Avontster and Calff which have loaded together a cargo of 

diverse merchandise as requested at a cost of f.571221:11:14, as in 

the first f.302495:7:4 and in the other f.268776:4:10 in such form as 

the accompanying papers will show.. also sent with these ships are 

four chests with all kinds of expensive silk which have been asked for 

specially from the Netherlands to be used as a gift instead of woolen 

goods for the emperor, the councilors and other authorities. ..Apart 

from these silks and curiosities we send you with these [ships] some 

strings of very special Coral [beads] and two very large globes, which 

were specially asked for from Japan and a number of geometrical 

instruments, and while we doubt whether the Japanese know how to 

handle these instruments with this yacht Avontsterre also goes under 

merchant Jan Verschuren Pieterszoon who is rather experienced in the 

art of geometry, and you can take him with you in the place of someone 

else on the voyage to Yedo so he can explain to the high-ranking 

persons there how these instruments and globes are used.

Dutch National Archives, 1.04.02, 880 [outgoing letters from Batavia, 

1656] fol. 268-282: letter to Boucheljon and the Council at Nagasaki , 

11-07-1656, fol. 278.
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Figure １　アーフォントステル号発見の

有田産アルバレロ形壷

（Hans Bonke et al.(eds.) 2007 より転載）

はじめに

　1659 年にオランダ東インド会社は有田などの肥前の

窯業地に磁器の大量注文を行った。長崎商館長ザハリ

アス・ワヘナール発行の同年の送り状にはオランダ本

国向けを含んだ 33,910 個の陶磁器が記録されている

（山脇 ,1988:285）。そして、この大量輸出時代の幕開

けの年、アーフォントステル号１）the Avondster がスリ

ランカのゴールで沈没している。沈没したアーフォン

トステル号からは数点の有田焼が発見されており、そ

の中には薬用壷であった染付アルバレロ形壷が含まれ

ていた。

　エキゾチックな響きのある名前をもつアルバレロ

albarello の原型は遠く 12 世紀のイスラーム陶器のエ

ル・バラニ el baraniに由来するという（角川書店,2002）。

イスラーム教徒のムーア人によってイベリア半島に伝

えられ、イスパノ・モレスク陶器が誕生し、ラスター

彩やコバルト彩のアルバレロが製作された。そして、

これらがイタリアに輸出されるようになるとマヨリカ

アーフォントステル号発見の

有田産アルバレロ形壷
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陶器で製作されるようになり、それはやがてオランダ

に伝わりデルフト陶器などで製作された。さらに 17 世

紀になってからオランダ東インド会社の注文を受けて

有田でも作られた。

　有田のアルバレロ形壷は、これまで生産地である有

田の他、長崎の出島和蘭商館、そして、オランダ東

インド会社の拠点があったモーリシャス (Kim Spijker, 

2001)、さらにはオランダ本国のアムステルダムなどで

発見されている（バート ,2000:211）。医療用の薬用壷

として各地で使用されたのであろう。

アーフォントステル号の航海

　まず 2007 年に刊行された発掘報告書（Parthesius (ed.), 


